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President Eisenhower scores a major victory 1n 

Congress. The House putting its okay on hia liberal 

trade u program. The vote, ove.rwhelming -- 295 to 110. 

The opponents of the bill attempted to di/it, the President 's 

power to cut tariffs. But that was defeated by seven 

votes. And then followed the approval of the Eisenhower 

program~intact. 

In a special message today, Mr. Eisenhower 

promised that none of our industries would be hurt by 

that power - because he would make all reductions gradually, 

with no big slashes. He noted, what he has said so otten 

in the past, that his program is intended to help our 

allies -- and thay have to be able to sell in the American -
markets if their economies are to stand up under Communist . 

pressure. 



ATOMIC 

The atomi c bomb Mia~ w■1 touched off today at the 

Nevada proving gro, ds, was one of the smallest of all - only 

equal to about five t oua~d tons of TNT., which '4&kea it 

one fifth as powerful as the first atomic bomb dropped on 

Japan in World War Two. 

Observers on Angel Peak, thirty five miles away, 

say the bomb exploded about a thousand feet above the de1ert. 

The fire ball lasted about two minutes. compared with the 

five minutes or flaming horror thrown up by the larger 

bombs. The explosion was visible 1n Laa Vegas - a bright 

flash 1n the sky. But the sound of the blast could not 

be heard 1n the city. 

So it was a small bomb - only equal to five 

thousand tons of TM T. 



TAI ISLAND 

The Chines Hatlonaliata report a major battle 

in and around Tai Island - ne.c a hundred and twenty miles 

northwest of Formosa. 

Tai la •01,- BMi~ ~~ only sixty lllilea from 

Matsu, and thirty from Nanhi - so it's a threat to both of 

them. That 11 why the Chineae Reds are holding it as a key 

point. Today they attempted to reinforce Tai. A Red 

armada set out for the island - fourteen landing craft, 

eacorted by gunboat,. 

Nationalist air patrols picked up the armada Just 

after dawn. And bombers were ordered from Formosa. Returning 

pilota report that within two houra they sank or damaged 

eleven Comuniat ships. Then the Reda attempted to flee -

but were overtaken by Nationalist warships. And the final 

total is - twenty-one Coamunist ships sunk, and about ai.xteen 

hundred troops lost. 

After the sea battle, .the Nationalist Air Force 
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turned to Tai Island itself. Bombers smashed at the Red 

stronghold - and latest reports indicate that much of Tai 

Island is now rubble. 



STRASSKR 

A dispatch from Zurich, Switzerland, brings back 

memories of the Hitler days 1n Germany. The dispatch saying, 

that Otto Strasser has returned from his exile 1n Canada. 

Otto Strasser worked with Hitler during the early 

days of the Nazi party. He broke with the future dictator 

1n Nineteen~irty - because he thought Hitler ' s economic 

and social policie were not radical enough. 

Then Strasser went abroad - stayed for fourteen 

years. During that time Hitler rose to the height of power 

1n Germany - and then fell with the collapse of Germany 1n 

World War Two. Now Stra11er retu:rn~we hear fa~ 

there ' s td11ts41' a party for him to lead. It ' s called "The 

association for German revival" - and its principles are 11lce - -
the Fascist policies that Strasser advocated fourteen years 

ago. A spokesman for the organization says that everything 

is ready for Strasser to take over the leadership.~h•• 

,.aPl,-c His aim to be - a semi-socialist etate - a neutral 
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in the cold war. Also a parliament without pa.rtiea -

something like Mussol1n1 1a .corporative· state. The Zurich 

dispatch uu describes ~ Strasser as II cCJcicy" R._ _1.,(J411 , 

~,•-~J - ( 
Pe■ar11ee lo reporter8.,(.. 11 all Is well that ends well." 

But officials in Bonn believe-... he 1111•t the 
~~-

cockiness knocked out or~ -- when he goes into politics 

in post-war Germany. .._►fNK:.tg '*ffl8► lhat Adenauer 

is much too strong ~ ~ t,_rf::.to Stra■11e~ 



FIELD 

Tonight we have the 

., Hermann Field, 

~ 
P~i~e~l~at--11g~a~ff~MMA~e!!t-if~w~e~e~~a news 

----# -tie •a~ he was held for 
\ 

five years 1n a secret 

interrogation center near Warsaw. His home during that 

period wee a basement cell just six feet by twelve. During 

those five years, he was never allowed outside. He even wore 

the same suit 1n which he had been arrested . . ~ 
Field 11 s that he was never mistreated physically 

I\ 
- but 9hM he was subjected, to what he calls, "extreme 

psycholcgical tension." t1Nn:tll8, -» 1tattti:en~lhe familiar 

Communist technique of Npeetlect. questioning - for hours on 

end. He tNMS kept awake ~as his questioners 

in. 
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settle Czech refugees fleein1 from the Nazi~. Apparently 

the Rede were not in sympathy with that. 

When they finally decided to release hi ■ last 

year, they suddenly became kind, and even a,reed to paw 

him an indemnity of fifty-thousand dollars. 

Field says he intends to return to America. 

Asked if he waA a Communt~· he replied ''n ". And refuse 

to say whether hiR brother is or not--. Hnel Field who 

haA decided to ~tay in Red Hunfary. 

FRANCE 

Melancholy newR fro■ France tont,bt. They 

have failed to get a new Government. In t,be French 

parliament Pineau is the latest to ,o down to defeat, he 

failed to ~et a majority. So once more tbey ■uet start 

all over - tryin~ to find a Premler. 

thin~ to do in France. 

A desperate hard 



PRI 01 ALI 

!n Rome a stru~~le has been ~oin~ on between the 

Shah of Iran and his sister-in-law. The Pereiaa Monarch 

with Princess Christiane Pehlevi over the f~ture of her 

seven year old on, Prince Ali. 

The Shah bas no son, and hie brother is dead, 

killed recently in an air crash, therefore his seven year 

old nephew is heir to the Iranian throne. The Shah wante 

the child to be educated for hie royal future - at a ~visa 

school. But PrinceFR GhriRtiane wanted to take hi ■ to 

Paris, eeyinJ he waR t~o youn~ to be Pent away to Rchool 

yet. 

For four days, youn~ Prince Ali hae been in wha 

they call "protective cu tody" at the ExcelRior Hotel in 

Rome. Italian plain clothes men, ~uardin~ bi r suite, to 

make sure he doesn't leave. This at the request of the 

Shah of Iran. 

Today the Iranian ruler in London, waR asked . 

about this. He is in En~land on his way home from~*• 

America. But he refused to comment. He and · ~een 

Soraya were at Buckin,ham Palace or lunch with-... Queen 
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Elizabeth and the Duke of EdinburRh• 

The last word fro■ Ro■e is that the Princess 

Pehlevi bas ~1ven in, co■pletely, with tbe I Shah's 

reQuest. Prince Ali, to be educated in Switzerland -

first step towards the Iranian tbTone. 



PRIBCE FEISAL 

The Crown Prince of Saudi Arabia, ,ave an 

interview today to Walter CollinR of the United PrePs. 

Not in Saudi Arabia. It was at Mena House, a fa■ous 

hotel - near the Pyramids, jut outside Cairo. Reporter 

Collins describes the Prince dressed in Bedouin oostu■e -

a ■agnificent jet black robe, and golden turban. 

In particular they diRcuseed the unrest - and 

fi~htin~ between France and the Arabs of Morocco, Tunisia 

and Algeria. The Saudi Prince insisted that the nation• 

in the Arab Lea,rue are solidly behind the Borth Africans 

in their etrur~le for independence. He describe• that 

ind Ppendence as "inalienable, no matter whether France z■ 

reco~nised it or not". 

Collins a sked if Saudi Arabia would witb~raw 

from the Arab Lea,ue collective security arange■ent, if 

Iraq si~ned its defence treaty with Turkey. The 8rown 

Prince answered that his country would 3tand by decisions 

taken by ---
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the other Arab states. 

Finally, the reporter asked about E=ona 
7G ~ .. -t--e r~ ____ 14 

of the Arab League and the Weat. A ~&:nee Pet ••'-

ec~ ~ ~ -AA.f-e..~-1 
/\that the Arabs are pretty much 1n agreement with the ailll 

or the West -- the only difference being 11fteo"""'9 methods. 



AGA KAHi 

One of the richest men in the world will receive 

bis usual birthday present on Sunday. The ARa Kahn. 

seventy-ei1ht years old. HiJ present this year - a 

million dollars, in caeh - plus twenty-five platinu■ 

coins. 

Usually, the Aga Khan ~etr hi~ birthday pre Pent 

by balancing on a Reale - with platinum heaped up on the 

oposite scale. He gets hi~ weiRht in platinu■• Butt 

ti ■e, the &Ring plutocrat, recouperating in a Cairo Hotel. 

is too weak to go through the ceremony. So instead ii■ 

of the traditional weighing in, he'll he handed twenty-

five platinum coill, to symbolize bis usual gift. Coins 

were minted in London, beartn, the inscription "jubilee. 

eighteen-ei~hty-five -- nineteen-fifty-five" Referring 

to the fact that this is the seventteth anniversary of 

the A~a•lai Khan's rei~n. He succeeded his fa t her as 

ead of the Ismaili Moslema, when be waR eiFht. 
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What will he do with that nine hundred thousand? 

Aa usual, he ' ll put it 1nto a trust fund for the ten million 

Moalems who gave it to him as their spiritual leader. 'ffle 

trust fund is used to provide schools, hospitals, loans, 

and scholarships. 



LORD 

A prospective British Lord tried to get rid of 

bis title today- and found he couldn't. Anthony Wedgeood 

Benn to become Lord Stanegate. 

beco■e a British Viscount, 

When hie father dies he'I 

Today Wedgewood Benn told a committee of the 

House of Lords that he would like to be released fro■ tba 

future~ He doesn't want the title - won't have anythin« 

to do with bein, a tord. What's the anRle7 Wel1. part 

of it ie due to hie ~ife. Caroline, from Cincinnati. Ohio 

Caroline doesn't want to be the wife of a Viscount. 

Secondly. Wedgewood Benn wants to stay in the House of 

Com one. If be become a Peer, he'll have to go to 

House of Lords - and that will be the end of his poli 

career. 

So Wed,ewood Benn first asked the Committee to 

take away his right to the title. No ~o. Then he 

proposed thet it be suspended for his lifetime. and 

efter on hi~ death Fiven to 
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his eldest son, who is now fou~ years old. 

All~--~ lt;; noble Lords on the co•ittee 'll&ak 

'Vi tlle »~:-,:r1.:;J~7:t,:::;•:Jrhetlpt tt wae all ••• 

~lftg alee Re, laeeeniftf! in en he:11 ot the Tvi:1ee18'1h 

iten■f§at•. 1,Atook them Just twenty minutes M ntlfl -, 

••••• llillHsi(to reject the appeal. Wedgwood Benn - and hia 

wife Caroline from Cincinnati, Ohio - will have to be Lord 

and Lady Stanegate, whether they like it or not. 



JRAIK LLOYD WRIGHT 

Wisconsin is try1n, to~ersuade a famou ~ natiYe 

son that he should stay in the Badger State. It all bas 

to do with Franl Lloyd Wright's school of architecture at 

Supre■e 
Snring Green, Wisconsin. Last year, the Rtate\Oourt 

refused to grant him 6xemption from property taxes. 

Whereupon, the famous architect threaten an to take bia 

school elsewhere. 

Later he relented, at a dinner given by his 

admirers. And now, tbe le~ielatyr in Madison baa taken 

the final step. Identical bills w re introduced into 

the itate A~sembly and tbe State Senate - bills to 

exe■pt the ~chool of architecture at Spring Green fro■ 

oroperty tax~s. 

There seem to be many WiRconRin politiciana who 

ere admirers of Frank Lloyd Wright's ■E•~•• architecture. 

They are anxiouR not to loo Re him. 

In Tokio only a few weeks ago I had reason to 

mute Fra~k Lloyd Wri,ht. I was staytn, at the famous 
Imperial Hotel - which he built after the great Tokyo 

Earthquake and fire. Well when I was there the other 

day Tokyo had the most violent quake in four years. 
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The I erial Hotel tayed, a. h I floating on air - or 

water. You could f el it swinpi p . real eerie 

faze 
en n. B ' , H ph, the ear ,hquake didn't xaz■ it 

Du e I to he wi ar ry of Frank Loyd ripht. Nothin~ 

han ned excen hat a beautiful lady fainted in my arms. 

It was my week-end! 

on 


